
Successors to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
Farmers and, the Gei . ... -- 'jblic by
being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brands

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburrv's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat F our in its
Season a Spe-ialt- y

! ! I

Orders luff, Ht Hie Mill f ir ilnlivrry will ivnivi prompt iif,ttntiim.

iillingWord
Milford, Pike

Co

DO YOU EXPEP.T TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D; BROWN-an- SOU
Manuf and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG. ?

We offer a line of

.UNSURPASSED
Our point is that you need not go awny from homo to

Bupply nil your needs, or to seenro linrgnins. We expect
to satisfy you In both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new an.l stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTH, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino at bottom prices.

To accomplish this end we have adopted it now eyVem.
All our prices are fixed on n ha is of cash payment. This
obviates the n cessity to allow a innrtnti for had debts nml
nturest. To accommodate responsiblo parties wo cheer-

fully open monthly accounts, ajid expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of overy month, and if
paid within throe days from date of bill, a cash discount of

' 2 is allowed. Tho same discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding 1.00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D.
unless otherwiso previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO., ,

' Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

:'.. ll'll1 ;

millinery
Largest

' '.'i l linery. :

I
w w tt

Co.,

now Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

nr.!.-- :

ami finest selection of
Onmlcsigns are,, the latest.

Jeryis, N. Y.

, receive
from IU.UU0 t& vV

every day

"ncrngsn aw. waanontusoi
VUl

and prices lowest consistent with
.

1 good worki ':'.!
COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS ' WEAR.

HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS. IN ALL SHADES.
All orders promptly attended to and

c . . . , satisfaction guaranteed .to , all oin- - pa- -
' 'f .. '. ;trons. .,

SALLEY & ENfllS,
70 Pike Street,

V

Penna.

Par

Port

CHICAGO

W own and occupy the tallcat mercantile building tn the world. We fctv
over s,oui,ouo cuviuuerc, &ixteca hundred clerk are coiutaatly

engaged filling orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is th book of the people It quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over i,ou pages, i6,uoo illustrations, and

o,oo descriptions of articles with prices. It cunts 73 cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. BEND MFTtLN CLNTS to show
your food fsith and we'll send you copy KH K, with all charges prepaid.
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WAY OF TIIE OSTRICH A GIttL SEES JAPAN WHY HE DODGED WAR

OBSERVATIONS BY ONE WHO AND TELLS WHAT 8HE THINK3 ONCE WAS ENOUGH FOR THE nAILROAC p. is o. a a SJ

RAISES THEM. ABOUT IT. TRAVELING MAN.

The Male Ostrich Has But One Mate
and the Female le Rather Stupid-Ost- rich

Amusements Are of Pe-

culiar Character.
Thp ritoenlx, Arlznnn, herd of os-

triches Inhabit an nlfnlfa pnsture of
forty acres, three miles north of the
oily. The herd Is fcoiiiI In size in Am-
erica, niiiiilierliifc 175 birds, the inwst
herd belns at Kullrrtou, Cal., and num-beriii-

IKK) birds.
'I'he first birds brought from South

A fried to America for breeding pur-
poses enme to California in 12. Iu
INKS fourteen chicks from tills herd
tvere brought to lMioenlx for exhibi-
tion, and were bought by .losinii llnr-ber- t.

who proposed to bleed them. The
purchase wns made during t lie sum-
mer and Mr. Ilailieit put the young
birds In coops, carefully covered the
coops with cloths to keep out the sun,
ami drove out to his home In Allium-bra- .

All the birds but two were smoth-
ered to deatli during the trip. It being
impossible to distinguish between the
seyes In young ostriches, nod fearing
he had uo mule bird, Mr. Ilnrhcrt pur-
chased one of tile mule birds brought
from Allien. The 17." birds constitu-
ting the present herd are Ills descen-
dants. He has been honorably retired,
and Willi the dignity lieliuiiig bis

position he knocks the stuf-
fing out of everything that conies with-
in his reach. It was not long ago tiuit
he engaged M. lick roll, rrcsidctit of
tho Arizona Ostrich Company, In an
Impromptu "scrap," and while Mr.
I'll kri'll is a husky old bird himself
and was armed with n wooden pitch-
fork, old 'hum raid" hit. hbn one welt
anil knocked him out for several days.

The ostrich Is a monogamist. At least
he has but one wife at a time. The
match-makin- g is arranged by the hu-

man keeper, who puts each pair of
birds in a separate corral. Mr. Csirkli
Is likely to consider the qncstlou of
imirrittire for some days after he Is In-

troduced to Ids partner, and much
thought on the question colors his
shins and beak a bright red. When he
fl.nally determines t tint a family
should be reared, lie digs a nest in the
ground. He then drives his mate tip to
the nest and calls her attetit ou 1 It
by giving her a kiek. If she Is dull in'
comprehension, and she usually Is, hi'
continues to kick her and scold her.
and his voice much resembles the loar
of the lion. lie Is often compelled o
go to the extreme of kicking her over
the fence forming the corral.

She Dually, however, sees her (liny
and begins to lay eggs which averng'
three pounds la weight. The Hist two
or three eggs nre not fertile and v. ill
not hatch. This fact, curiously cuotig i.
Is known to the mother and she !uys
them outside the nest. Hut In this tin il-
ls a wonderful provision of nature

On the African desert the nesting of
the wild birds Is done In the hills

far from water and the
haunts of beasts or men. Hut wh;:
the nest may be ninny miles from w.i-te-

the first requirement of the chick
when he comes from the shell Is water
or its equivalent In liquid food, lien e
the necessity of the two or three ster-
ile eggs, which the mother breaks af-
ter ber brood Is" born, and on wi ld)
the chicks live until they are strong
enough to travel.

Left to her own Judgment the lieu
lays perhaps ten eggs, at the rale of
one In two flays, and when the nest
looks comfortably full, the incubation
begins. Hut the artifice of man de-

ceives her. He systematically takes
the eggs from the nest, and us long as
her work seems to be unlliilsii: d t' e
hen continues to produce eggs. Hy this
system two hens oil the I'hiienlx farm
last year produced fifty eggs each. ,he
cannot be deceived, however, as to the
sterile eggs. If they are put In the ne.-- t
she w ill continue to pull them out, mid
will llmilly quit laying and abandon
the nest.

About fifteen eugn constitute a s
nnd the period of Incubation Is

forty-tw- o days. The male bird doe the
greater share of this labor. He takes
charge of the nest at 5 o'clock In ti e
evening and remains with it until !)

o'clock In the morning, when the fe-

male takes charge. At noon he relieves
her for an honr, while Bhe lunches,
and she then keeps house until 5
o'clock.

one of the most Interesting charac-
teristics of the ostrich is the manner
In which he takes what may be called
his "constitutional." Every moitiliig nt
sunrl.se the herd of young males en-
gages in a foot race, which concludes
In a combination cake walk and reel.
In single tile they w 111 race around the
pasture at a gait, on II

thoroughly Umbered up, and then sud-
denly forming in a group go through
gyrations that suggest the waltz, the
Virginia reel, the cake walk uud the
"happy Jag." It is a grotesque perfor-
mance, but there Is a singular grace In
the birds' play, nnd when they are In
full plumage, with their great wlngg
spread, the sight Is beautiful. I'liocuW
Urapble.

The Organist an Autocrat. -
"If there ever Is any trouble In the

congregation about the music, and If
the minister ever worries himself, it
is admitted at once that the congrega-
tion and the minister are alone to
blame," writes Inn Macluren in the
January Ladles' Home Journal. "Hut
there are other difficulties, and they
may be mentioned In a spirit of becom-
ing humility. For one thing, the organ
1st la an artist, and every artist has a
nature of special refinement which
cannot bear the or-
dinary methods of life. With a man
of common clay you deal in a piucii-cul- ,

straight forward and even brutal
fashion, arguing with him, complain-
ing to him, and putting him right
when be Is wrong. Hut no man must
handle precious iioreehiin in suc h fash-
ion, or the artist will be iiisiuutly
wounded and will resign and carry his
pathetic story to every quarter, for, as
a rule, the organist thinks that he is
lifted above criticism and public opin-
ion. It is impossible to teach him any-
thing; it is an Insult to suppose that
anything could be better than the mu-
sic he provides."

A heroic bronze stntue of "Grief" has
been placed upon the grave, at North
Easton, of the Jute Oliver Ames,

Governor of Massachusetts uu-de- r

the Constitution. It Is the work
of liobert Kraus, of Boston.

Pickerel hooka, linos mnl tip-tin- s

at Wallace's.

JR.WVID jTavoritc
The one gure cure for JThe fydneys, liver and Blood

Etiquette Is an Important Part of a
Japanese Maiden's Education, and
a Deal of Care la Given to the Ar-

rangement of the Girdle.

Miss Ethel Maud Soper, a student
at the Woman's College, was born in
Japan and lived there a long time.
Phe is the daughter of the Rev. Julius
Snper. of the Methodist Church, who
has been a missionary In Japan. Misa
fioper speaks as follows of the differ-
ence between a Japanese girl and an
American girl:

"The first remark made after an In-

troduction Is, 'And what might be
your honorable age?' And you may
be sure that If the answerer be a Jap-
anese she will give her full age and
even be tempted to add a year or two.
This is the indispensable question in
polite society. There Is even a special
costume which only women over 80
may vfear. The long, gar-
ment cannot be altered, but the lining
of the sleeves and neckpiece are mad
of the most brilliant Bcarlet. The
sandals are laced with scarlet thongs,
and a close skullcap of the same color-
ing completes the dress.

"The dress of a Japanese girl Is
mnde of straight pieces sewed to-
gether. Japanese sewing Is very dif-
ferent from ours. There are no ruffles,
no gathers, no bias folds, the fashions
never change, and a girl may wear
her mother's or grandmothers frock
without a thought of fit or fashion.
There are however, prescribed dresses
for different classes of society. A
Japanese can tell at a glance, but
European will get hopelessly bewil-
dered at the class distinctions Indi-
cated by a tiny thread of color In the
sleeve or slight variation In the way
of wearing the hair.

"The upper class Japanese girl usu-
ally has a loose garment of some dull
color lined with brighter tint. Our
fnahlon of putting bright silk linings
In our coats came from Japan. A ball
dross might be of a dove-colore-

crepe with a pink lining; the skirt
showing beneath this might be hand-painte-

most elaborately. The neck-
piece showing above the loose outer
garment is often of variegated silks,
beautifully ornamented.

"But the most Interesting article of
a Japanese girl's toilet to herself Is
her belt. FliBt a width of crepe Is
wound around the waist to hold the
dress In right position; over this
comes the belt proper. It Is often at
least 16 inches wide; made of any
substance, but. always lined with some
heavy material like canton flannel.
Some of these brocade belts, with
luces, which come from the Bhoulder
to the feet, cost as much as $200 or
$300. It takes a good deal of skill to
get the belts on Just right, and a
large part of a Japanese girl's educa-
tion consists In learning exactly how
to do it."

"I taught a princess once who was
very close to the throne. She would
come to my house with several attend-
ants, and in the most costly robes,
but If the weather was warm she
would be barefooted.

"The hair Is dressed very elaborate-
ly and always by a hairdresser. The
fashion of puffing the hair over cush-
ions, or- "rats," as schoolgirls call
thorn, Is a Japanese Importation. The
past fashion, too, of wearing bangs,
comes from another Japanese, way of
wearing the hair. They fix their hair
once, or at most twice a week, for it
stays fixed until the hairdresser calls
again. For fear the structure will get
tumbled when she is asleep, the Jap-
anese girl dispenses with pillows and
sleep with a wooden rest under the
back of the neck and the head quite
unsupported.

"Very comfortable It must be. but
a Japanese girl, llko an American girl,
will do a great deal for the sake of
appearing well.

"Etiquette Is an Important part of
a Japanese girl's education. There
are professors of etiquette in Japan-
ese schools, Just as there are profes-Bor- s

In languages, and a girl must
know how to enter a room, how to
Introduce and all the numberless rules
of precedence. All men. of course,
take precedence of all women, unless
they have been Christianized, then
they assume our ways with woman
kind.

"One specimen of this exaggerated
politeness Is In their salutation.
Where we would say, 'I am glad to
see you,' they would say, 'I hang upon
you honorable eyelids.'

"The Japanese girl Is apt to be In-

dolent. Knitting was a great occu-
pation with them, and now that the
Europeans have taught them other
kinds of work they go wild with de-
light over crochet stitches and differ-
ent kinds of embroidery. Almost the
only game that the girls play la e

and shuttlecock. They do
this a great deal, looking pretty and
picturesque when they play, just as If
they had stepped off a Jananese fan.

"It was always very hard for the
missionaries to get hold of the wom-
en of the family. When they called
only the meu and the children-woul-

appear, and when the wife was asked
for, 'O. she Is Just a stupid thing,' the
loving husband would protest.

"A woman has little control over
her life. She marries at the will of
her father or elder brother, often
without seeing her future husband
till she is led to the altar. The man,
too, is governed by his father, who
selects the bride. But human hearts
are the same everywhere, and there
are some genuine love matches, even
in Japan.

"There Is no furniture In a Japan-
ese house, only cushions. A table for
meals is so small that It looks like
a tray. The difference between the
house of a poor man and theresidenco
of a millionaire consists In the timber
of which the house is built. You can-
not find a knot In the wood of a beautif-
ully-built bouse. Then the matting
on the floor will be of the finest and
the sliding doors, perhaps, beautifully

. The kitchens, too, have
no furniture except the stove; there
Is not even a table; all the work Is
done on the floor. As you can imagine,
it Is beautifully clean. There is just
one peculiarity In this housecleaning

the kitchen floor must be washed
with cold water only. It U never ex-

actly washed, however, but rubbed
over with cloths wrung from cold
water. And it nhlr.es beautifully, like
the finest maho(kny table." Balti-
more News.

VV. S. Philpot, Albany, Ga., says,
"DeWitt's little early risers did mo
more good than any pills I ever
took." The famous little pills fur
cotiKti)ation, lolliousne.ss und liwu'
and bowel troubles.

DeWitt's witch huxul Halve ia un-
equalled tor piles, injuries ami vkiu
dis- - . It is the uriumtil witch
Iih,1 biilvo. Buwttre of till counter,
felts.

His Fourth of July Experience With
Explosives In a Patriotic Pennsyl-

vania Town Convinced Him That
He Did Not Want to Go to War.

The travellngman who sells hard-
ware remarked that he was afraid
that he would die of heart disease If
he was ever compeHed to go to the
front. His friends wanted to know
what made him think so, and after
lighting a fresh cigar he said:

"It was several years ago that 1

made up my mind never to go to tfar
unless there was great need of men
and my decision was not changed.

"Business had been good with me,
and landing In a certain Pennsylvania
town one Fourth, I determined to
take a day off and celebrate the day.
The result was Hint I walked over
bait the place, attended a picnic In

the afternoon, danced until my feet
were weary and returned to the hotel
for dinner pretty well tired. So far
so good, but I did not know where to
stop.

"After dinner a man of my acquaint-
ance proposed that we go out to see
the fireworks nnd off we went deter-
mined not to lose an hour of our holi-
day. The fireworks display was to
be on top of a high hill, almost a
mountain, on the edge of the town,
and, as I remember It now, th:'t
hill went almost straight up and
down. We followed the big crowd
though, and at Inst reached the too
About every one in town was on the
summit of that hill before 9 o'clock,
when the display was scheduled to
begin, and we were crowded and jost-
led on all sides.

"In due season some one put a bl?,
rocket In place and touched it off. It
started with a rush, rose high In the
air and exploded. While the sparks
were falling all the women said, 'Ah!'
long drawn out, and half the folk
crowded around to get a better view.
There was a woman with a big straw
hat right In front of me and I was

when there was a roar
In the middle of the platform where
the fireworks were lying. Before any
one knew what was wrong a big sky-
rocket darted over the heads of a
thousand or so spectators, so close
that they could feel the rush of air
following it.

"A moment Inter a flourpot began to
spout unexpectedly and seeing the
sparks falling all over the platform
most of the spectators decided that
It was time for tnem to go. Yours
truly was among the number. I

started down the hill on a run and
was soon making ten-foo- t Jumps.
Even then I was only holding my own
with a big fat. woman Just In front
of me and there were some In the
crowd who should have been handl;
capped to make anything .like an
even race.

"We made a quick trip, that Is my
friend and myself, but the skyrockets
were going much faster. They kept
passing over our heads constantly nnd
once a big wheel of some kind sailed
by me going toward the bottom of the
hill like a runaway. About a hun-
dred yards from the top of the hill
there ran a stone wall perhaps four
feet high and some of the high-gea- r

sprinters went bang Into it. The men
and women who did not lose con-
sciousness groaned or screamed when
they Btruck It and hearing the uproar
in front of me I slowed up a little and
then making out the fence through
the darkness vaulted over It with a
sigh of relief.

"But my troubles were not ended.
It happened that a husky ironworker
had chosen shelter behind the fence
Just when I went over and my feet
came down fairly In the middle of his
back when I landed. He started to
swear like a trooper and half rose to
give me a short swing when a sky-
rocket struck the top of the wall Im-

mediately In front of him and stuck
there while it sent red and green balls
back up the hill In great shape.

"That settled the ironworker. He
ducked down in a hurry and before
he had time to think of me again I
had rolled ten feet away and was
sticking to the leeward side of the
wall trying to keep my heart from
choking me. I succeeded, but it was
hard work, and it was really weeks
before the effects of my run and the
excitement bad passed away.

' "All the men and women who had
passed me in the stampede were
keeping as close to the wall as they
could, but there others coming and
the early arrivals had troubles of
their own. Somehow I escaped, but
few of the others were so fortunate.
The ironworker was a notable ex-

ample. Less than ten seconds after
the heels of my patent leathers had
scraped along his back he suffered
another accident. This time he had
an encounter with a man of near his
own weight who came over the fence
dragging a small boy with him.

"They both landed on my would-b- e

antagonist and he gave a yell that
could be heard above the noise of the
explosions and the cries of those in
the crowd. Every one who could not
see him concluded that a rocket had
struck htm and the women and girls
ssreamed with renewed energy. No
sooner had the man and hla hpy mado
their escape than two half-grow- girls
plunged over the wait and once more
the ironworker yelled. One had land-
ed on his head and the other on hla
outstretched arm. The Ironworker
would have fought them, but no one
ventured to say a word while he held
forth. He was a marked man. though
and the persons near him made haste
to give him a wide berth. Ttey were
content that he should suffer alone.
Of course, there were other persona
trampled upon, but It seenieu to me
that he had more than his share of
hard luck.

"The next morning I learned that
one young woman oad been killl.d by
a skyrocket, while several other per-
sons had been hurt. A tin-
horn gambler was declared to be re-

sponsible tor the premature explosion
of the fireworks. After lighting
cigarette it was alleged be threw I

burning match into a box of rock'
on the platform. I knew nothi
about the truth of this, but 1 decide:
that week to do a lot of dodgiuy
before going to war.' N. Y. Sun.

No Excuse for Thirst.
In Paris there 1 1 a wine thop for

every three houses

"I li.iil lii'iiiii liitiH i very winter for
venis nml jh ineclieine puve m

relief till I betrnn to take one
minute cmrh cm. I know it istlie
' est coutrli medicine iimile," ph vs J
Koontz, Curry, Va. It quickly cures
wuiL'lin, CiuVis, oroui, iisthinii. prinjie
b nit tliroiit nmt lunsr troubles. It is
lie children's favorite remedy. It
ures quickly.

4T"Advertis e iu the 1'KkbS.

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

8olhl Pullman trains to HnlTido, Nino
am Kails. ( Imiitnuqnn Luke, Clevcliiiifl,
Chii-Mcr- sod CirrinnaTl.

Tickets on sale at Port. Jervis to nil
points In the West unit Southwest nt lower
rates than vin any other flrst-cliis- s line.

Tkains Now Leave Pout Jriivis Al
b oi.lows.

KASTWAMI).

i. 12,
10. Dully Kxpress 5
III. Dully Except Sunday t)
28. 7

(toe, Sunday Only 7
!1H. Dully Kxccp'r Sunday. 10
0. Daily Way Train .......

30, Way Excei t Sunday... 3
2, iiioiy r.sprcss 4

tan, Sunday Only 4
. Daily repress fi

ts. SiiihIiiv only fi

Dally Except Sunday.. (I

14. Daily 10

WESTWARD.
No , Dally Express 12 SUA M.

li, Daily Milk Train .. 8 oft
' I. Daily Express ... H
' 11, For lio'dnle E pt Sun 12 10 P. M
.' Si, Local Except .Sunday IS. SO "
' 27. Daily Except Sunday 5 fill "
' 7. Daily Exuress, '. . . 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
ork for Port Jervis on week days nt 4 tl.
45, II (). U If,, HI HO A. M. 1 (HI. 3 UU.

;t, an. 7 HO. w 15 !. m. On Sundivs,
110. 7:io, H (Ki, o.l6a. m. ; 13 HO. 8 00,
.'Hand 15 p. M.

II. T. ltnlicrtu,
(rnern! I'Hnnenifr Agent,

Holidays at

tuc vA?nn
Wo lire liciKlqniirtors for

Dolls, Toys and Games,
Story Books, Christ-- ,
mas Tree Trimmings.

Our selection ia now the best nnd
cm c;iii yet just vvlint you wnnt.

Don't Wait, Visit Us Early.

Do not. i!elv but nvoio! (bo rnsl
t.bo bint. days. When in Port

Jim vis wttlk in mid look around

"THE - YAZOO,"

91 Vike Street, Port Jervis

"Formerly Wells' Bazaar.'

ayi iF YOU WANT

KENTUCKY-WHISKY- -

OPOEB IT rOOM KENTUCKY.
SEND US $3. AND WE WILL
SHIP YOU 4 FULL QUARTS
OP THE CELEBRATED OLD

. ''"W AXf

fTi

toumi: on rye
Lpfisaav riu

To any point in U.S. East of Danvar
Security packed

Without marks indicating contnti

IT WAS MADE IN OLD KCNTUCKV

AUG.COLDEWEY&CO.
C N9 (31 W. MAIN ST. 0

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
EST 1846 BtrePtHCt-AH- LOCAL BAMS

lip
Automobiles.

The ajr ft hore1cs8 Tehie lea artnally here.
Bu b luteiit'e ami f verbal lurt'itf-- t haa not
been uliow n In tmvtli. .ft ctm e lU IVIephooe.
Everyone want to lett;nmitrlhe Dntu own no
autuimiliilt-- ; every"" waiua to tlmre In tha
euormoii pmilid of ttie buluco. By aeuUlog

0 tain p to i tie

Strathmore Automobile Co.
1 Beacon Street Boston.

You ran Hnd out nil a Imitt it. They wtM tell too
how y mi en ii flwtre tu tlio prolin. A limited
amount of their treasury hUwH in otfertjti for
pale. T:ioe who wiiti to hat ti In the (Treat
divMeuiU Min e to Im paid eluulil write at uiwt
m the prire of the tm-- will be advuueeti rap-
idly. V.verv ttlockhohler will be ictveu rtuet'.ial
terms for the purcbaott of n auLouiubtlt tot
hi own U6t.

The Strathmore
Is one of the very 0rit in the AeM, ! the best
vetiit'.le iimUe, and in bucked by luvu OX Ilia
tuuet diiuacter ud ItUUUy.

cr ri- (i

. '7V

4 a 9i h Pad.Wa s s,

g ? 3

taii2 O 3 o- " q 3
sa 5

h (6 I Mi-r
For estimates call on or

address.
J. C. PRESCOTT
Matamorat Pa.

r -

EYEIY HOUI ;

Is an effort
put forth to deserve,
obtain and retain your
pati onage.

GOME

with your very
best 10 suit
thoughts and se-

cure one of these

Men's Winter Suits at $6.98.

Broken lots of
Men's Winter Ov-

ercoats reduced to
less than cost.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor. Front and Sussex St's.

Port Jervis N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Snver in th

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In on

J Aim WAKE. CUTLERY, TIN, AOATC
WAKE, ETC.

rilM ROOFINO AND PLUMBIND
' A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
IROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

AGENTS WANTED
In Every County to Supply
the great popular demand for

AMERICA'S WAR

FOR HUMANITY

rOLD IN PICTURE AND STORY,

COMPILED AND WRITTEN BY

Senator John J. Ingalls,
Of Kansas.

The iiiiiHt, lirilllHiitly written, moflt
Hurt KiliHiii'Hlly illustrated, and

ni'iHt intcuKely popular book on the iub-jec- t
u( the wur witb Spuin. Nearly

200 Superb Illustrations
from Photog fphs.

tnktm spwiiLlly for till sweat work. Airenls
are making Km tu tlOO a week relling it.
A vrliamc houiiu.ti fur live canTAHbert.
Apply for lieticriptiun, terina and territory
ai once to

N. B. Thompson Publishing Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO OrN.Y. City.

g CTYl.li'M. Ki:LIAtJLE

Rf cam ni ended bt Lcidlna 5
Dre.rnat.r 43I bey A l Pler J

MSCALLTTjjN
nDA7AR X.)
S IS0NE tC i 1 1 k AT ANV

m i iMt ) im rniiirt. f tit? id Vttlcd
It rf iitnidjit at kfp litis

; r t la V ta aitt faiit4Adi'itP ywur lir l
i THE McCALL COMPANY,
; Ul It li 14m tuttl. Mia

iftiN" n arri ra :
jb Filth Av., Cliif,alogi Market St., iiaa Fiaatuc.

I 'r"4JA.aW lllba-- ,

Hrta-tit- . Moatiaa Uukllak.J
I Coauifik. l Cloi4 Plate- i

ii.MwaiM w en rai.tiQ, raUni, Fav Wa. ;

; Uiiiity ItBit tttt jiaa fa a tuili j

vatl. Wrtia fai ,aiaiS aft) ajkaf arti j
lata. . (SO), 9 4J ftAM,

; iftiinaiai I Fall ".nut
4Mr.M Tnp, McCALL CO.. j

Ml f U W. i4tli St.. Ni Vrli


